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Millinery
Bargains
For one week beginning .to-

morrow, we are going to offer
what we know to be greatest values in

Trimmed and Un trimmed Hals that

we have ever assembled. That means
something-becau- se our prices on good

millinery are always the lowest, .' .'

Mrs. A. L. Ballew

Democratic Victory Means Death-Blo- w to

the Colorado Beet Sugar Industry

Democrntic Buncombe About
Interest in American Farm-
er Given the Lie, Declares
President Taft, By Action
in Voting to Place Sugar on
the Free List.

l.rnr1 Wlr to lCvmlng Hernial
WiildlltlKlnil, Nov. 2. A bltel'

from President Tuft to I'r.iwfonl Hill
of iJeilVcr, dcnllllK with liftUi'M of III"
I lHIIMlll, U.IM It I pllhllc lllHt
lilKllt. II follnUH'

leportH have enrno to
inc. in lo iiolltluil Hltii.i-lio-

In I'otniiiilo I'ruiii tin- - bi'Kln-hiii-

I Ihim (Hi nrlulii III. it ilii' cam-- I

... I K ol ilui nl inn tthliil (In I I 'I I

In nil 1 1 If i i.iiillli'llllK would lil'llli;
llll peiipl. In i I'll ill' lllllll'tfil.llllllllK

11will Give

casa.

' ' '""tv-- -.

.f hiijm

2,

It .. I 1 " !

'i.l ill. ir nun Intercut III an
; m i tlilx year. Tin- in- - n .mil
; un ii ..I ( 'nloriiilo ui'i'il Un i. i ii.Ik .in
i ii.uiv mi niurh thill It wimlil kwiii

iiiiii.nl imni'i-fHMir- to urite Hp in to
tl'tlllll IlKIMK CCOIMUllle iMllH I'X tll.lt
hac made their xlato ureal mill prs
IHTlillH.

"I urn mire Unit every tii'in h
Ih mil coiitrolli'il hit

lui jiiillr" now ii'iulzuM Unit UiIk I1 ii
I llllllllllKII llCtWCCll till- - I'Clltllllll "II .i'i'I
tin. ill nioerullc partlrn. It Ik :ippr
iiii tli.it (hi' tlilt'il parly in. . iii ni
I. .i in. i itiiliii'il headway ii ii.i- -

llnliiil fon ! ami Dial ukuIii the alii
initl.c Id tiri'Ni'liti'il to tile Alinrlrini
iii'oiili. itlHT to HUppmt th; prolcr
live iioliiy of tin' parly In power or

!to turn hut tlii KiiM't'iimi nt to l !!

W llll llll' i iiiiiiiiltt. il to M in al tin- - i'X- -

pillmi'lit wlili-l- l lentilled In a eom- -

llliril.ll I'XtlloKlilll when IuhI It Will
(tli'il.

"Those wlio Ihf lii u ruririi it al

are no
you more

more

auit

jiiilKi'ini'iit

an

i

an

other stars in town sells
, we ant

9

tnOihtre Imvo A wider tiri$ Wr i
Turon inmn mono wnuie iiuuica u o
In the tot land. Hut the people
of Colorado do not need thir vanf
nfro of Altitude to nee that demo
emtio victory mean the striking
down of,-- great Industry which has
been built up In their state. It does
not require n profound knowladgo of
tho principles . political economy,
but only common scnio to understand
thai the placing of sugar on the freo
lift would spell ruin for those of our
r. i u citizens who are" engaged In
m- - i luwitlori of the sugar beet.

The dciiKK'ratic irty Is commlt-le- d
to free mijrar and If It Is sue- -

infill jit ilir-- polls. ro may expect
a oni' of Hh first legMatlro Acid Um

Iiiim-hr- c of n hill to' tuUtU. sujrur
duly rn r ut our ortA of orily. lcm
iHtiitlr nriiioi-- may talk until their

i I In out nrc hour)1 nud.ofjlhclr Inter
est in Un- - iin rli-n- farmer, but Uie
fart ri'inuliis Dial In March of this
yi'iir tin Wfi'rnliiK Inrlff body of llto
ili'iniMTatlc pari), tin ili'inocrntlo mem-la- m

or Iho ui)h nnd means rom-rnllto- f,

Uf uunnimoit uitu paMed tho
bill lo plnii- - Htiuar on iho frro list
iiiul this bill wax hi by a demo-crnl- lc

Jmiiiw.
"fitir presfnt rmp f lr sugar

ronlltu'i.M 1U pr u '. Mm titlro
nmmal L'onsuMptlon of t'nlted
Htali-K- . Wf liavf mum "in' beet
r.iiKiir fnctorlcs In slxfiii mu-s. Col-orin- lo

iiimI MIcIiIkum Ia(liox with sev
t'liti iTi fai lorlH Mii-h- . TIi'iumimiIh of

i Aiix-rlfni- i fsnm-r- s are itikhK' ! in tho
i.iilvritlon of (he siiKur lift tnl tho

i.iftnrles whleh buy (lo Ir product
mploy about O'iO mill

"Till' pari) t ir.'li
nili (Uiiti. protection of the i.i i iKar
Imlimtry of UiIh country. S.r h pro
in'tliin Im In Ilii. Itiliifint of t)i. i'iiii'd
rtlutdfi treainir). It contributes the
Krowth of our iiullonnl IrrlKu'.-- n mil
teelatiiiition llli-- II Is til" slllelil ttie
Aiiiirli'iui eoiiMiimer UKalnxt in. In-- i

reaxeil prli fi.r a lioilMetiolil n.

I"'r miK.'r cannot Im di f'ml'il
from uliv aliKle. It Ik III OOUflle' "I'll
the theory of u tariff for nveiiuo
only mill Itx effect would In- - to make
ii iini.xi . . r i ii t ii the inoiiotioiiNiU: in- -

Itol ill II Kreiit ItHlllHtry. It wmilU
iIIiiiIiiImIi thi' revelilli! of the Knvirn- -

uieiii ".1,1111(1, lion annually ami ! re- -

iluiliiK the vMirld'H proiluctlon by
tuiirly 1,1)00,01)1) totiH a year ral-- e the
prlie of HiiKar to the cotiNimiiir.

lower prices for Migur In
tin t ' ii It fil HtuliH ami freeilotii from
I'luropi mi h illative market run
only lie nn nreil by pr Um ltiK "or
mi k.i r unilir the American Uiik.

' The Aliii rlean proillli'tlnii of
Minor, both i.iue ami beet, has been
iniiile pDi-fllil-i- by tin) proxent tariff
pnlli' ut the I - ti ) an pin l y. i'., im'

siiKar proilin Hon dales back to long! ,i........ .1 1.... .1... I h l... POOlllH
Hi'lilli in.' will, mil ilii' iii'i'i nuHUl in
iliiftry l or r nt growth. In I st7
when tin I'lngley larllf law was

tin re was only six beet hiikui
raetiitleH In the I'nlteil Hl.ites. Now
there are neM'titj otie.

"The 1'oiiKrenM piifHiil mi July
I, 17h'.i, a Mi neraf turilf act. included
In which w.ih a duty. on Htigar. From
linn tlui" to In- - preneut siigar has ai-u- .i

i p. ml .i .Inly during the
opi ratlmix nt the McKlnley law
wlinh pi. ii i .l raw siiKiir on the free
list and li nil 2 ci nl per pouuil on
lefllliil HlUInr, but Klllllili'll the lu-

ll rmtn ol the ibiiiieptic producer by
a inn i i in a pound bounty on

.ill HiiKur prodtiii'd In tho I'lillcd
St. i ten.

' If Un I'nlliil Stall " sin, ill.) aliiilliih
Hi., ilut on HiiKur II ci ii lil Himi.l
III. .Ill .UII..IIK ikIIi.iiI llllllollH II M til'!

YOU be the Judge
THERE arc no clothes of any otker make

$20 to $25 that have a tetter rep-

utation than STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17.

There clothes
style.

wear, satisfaction

at $20 to $25 that
more comfort, more

Styleplus
Clothes

" The same price the world over"

TKat 10 our candid jucl(mcnt, and as fudges of clotKin,
we think we have some class. But we don t ask you to take
our statements on faith. Just come in and investigate for
yourself you he the judge.

Try on a STYLEPLUS" suit and compare it with the
hest you ever hod at $20 to $25, and then, ii you don't agree
with our conclusion, you 11 not he "out anything.

But it's a fretty sure thing that you 11 hu x STYLE- -
--ELUS udht
aara

that difference of $3 to $8 in

No STYLEPLQB&
the exclusive agents.

except

gbniK

&6e Cttital

t ir

delEN ICflno

ilSialon.

si..'

do

b!e

Mo. - "For
UstijW everythinir.

OF MISERY

Compwmi,

years
wapiti bed for

iour or days at
tiraa every .month,

ii and tvtr"T mtM
hardly Uk. bod
Crampu.:iia' KA
and headache, and
was n nervous
weak thai drtaded
to eahyono or
have; aotmc move in
tho room. The doc-
tors gave mo rncdi-cin- o

to eisa me at
those tlmm, and said that I ought to
have an oik ration. I would not listen to
that, ami whi.n a friend of my trusbftnd'a
told him ulout Lydla E. Plnkham's Veg-etATj- ta

Comound arid what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to taku it
Mow I look the picture of health and feci
UkVit, too. I can do all my own house-
work, work the garden and entertain

I company A enjoy them, and walk
for as far a any ordinary woman, any day

In the wei-- I wish 1 could talk to every
suffering woman and girl, and tell them
what L. 'Iiu K. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compounl bus done for me.'-M- rs.

Dema liMiii-NK-
, Slkeston, Mo.

Rcmerr.her. tho remody which did this
was L E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound

It has thousands of women who
have been troublinl with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, Irreg-
ularities, p. riixllc pains, backache, tliat

down feeling,
tin- - mininervous prostration, after ull other means

don't It? ;.. .. ; iV.
.

L . . ii iiM- .CATAItltlf
only
cugar oi

loll of
keep( ii.
( otlHIllll'
the HlK
tnrli'H. t

loreeil t.
Iiietnrli -

the run
lK.ltl.lt'

I'lllted
largest
uorld. i

U lllgctil
willing t'

Into .

strtren I
I

j--i n v a
'm

an
I

tin a c

sod
I

'

in
ut can

Ji.

r. !

prnducliig
I- .- free lint

rouiitry wlth
The

i "UKur bin .i tendency tm
I lie price i.l HiiKur to the
I'ree nu;iir would fore

n.ii of our I" "i HiiKur fno
Uiiy would not mily hu
mpet( i heap foreign

lull they would In under
i handicap lmpinl Py n

until pr-- 100
n miKlir hlllppeil to the
in ftoin IturMii, the Hecomi

. t MUgur eouniry In Hi"
i .1 ii not belli e Unit the

of oiir Ktate lire
phi the KriiAim of I'oloru'i
unpetltloli with tlic pens- - ,

lllltM Of I Infill llll lllli..' U'llllM.

ioi:kt want vi:sti:u.v
iii:sipm i:s Tir.n fp.

"Pern. ii me to xn .1 ulno.
with i. to un. . Hi. r Niiliject In
which '.lotado and other UPlKhlior-Iii-

hini.- are liitereiti d. Your Kteat
wi Htern iiuilitl j nei-il- ill vi liiilil"ll
It mutli.ivii men mid inpltal and It
IIIUHt bo utile In nfler Iniltll'i'llli'lll to
attriyt bfitli. The republican party
d not I" Hi ve in a I'liiiM-rwitlm- i

policy llitt would tie up mir natural
lefdliri . H ami ilepy llu lr line In lb"
homeMi. nili r. miner and caiiltullHl.

'We ate li'ilillne the part or the
loriiii in that Iiiim coal, phuxplintf mid

"il ii lit iiKrcxa n)i. ill make
ii.n fur iU (IInihhIi inn l. v leaxi. . pro- -
I l 11 Mi' ttrmx to pllMlle eapltnl With
the ri-t- i nt ! ii of Kiiffli N ut title in the
Km 1 iiiiirnt to control and prevent
ini.nopoly In ownerxhip ami uiiM1-iiie-

i (irlillllllt cbarKe to the public
li.r iIiimo eommodllleM.

"The problem which the republican
p.itu N NohliiK Ih how tu hum- - and
Ih.u to utilize, how In niiiKerve mid
dill develop, for no ane pi mop can

mill ml that It Ih fur the common
Komi thai nalitre'H I.i. hhIiikm aru only
for future Kcneratloii-.- .

"There Im riniinlalluii for thu
complaint In the in that the lawn
Iiiim' nut been ailinlnlMtered with fi
lll.iral luw lo the .11 eomplNhment
of tlulr purpone, but rather In 11

xpint which him put 1111 muny oh-ti-

t limit iih poKlble the way of
..niiiiiK UU" from the Kovernmeui.

TIiIh condllloii followed 11 (TUHiiilo
ui muck rakliu; which rem hi d 11

puint whero there seemed lo be real
iiu'iitlt) to the ni'iuiHitiim uf prop- -

by 11 man who had earned
i" 11, under the land and minim; lawn

'he United KlaleH, by the perform-.ii.i- i
of theiwi comlltloiiH precedent,

ii..' the ntatuicH were declare) to be
' iil in thu development uf thu

.nt ry.
x a rexult of attack that extend,

to thomi who k'Kltlmutely wero
'1 IiIiik n nhnrn In tho public domain

the exerclm' of tho utepa required
l law, thuro wuu developed 11 timid-- 1

v anil delay on the part of bureaus,
iiiHton employen of tho ltur

u r department In Krantlng patents
that hud been earned. Thin Is not
tin ol any Individual In tho In
termr department or of the head of,
It, but I tho renult of a very vicious
pi rind of muck raking In which thoso
whu wero likely to bo thu object of
Mlumlcrous attack preferred tho can-
ter of mukliiK no dcclidon and
tipjiiHtly, delaying; tho grunthiR of
riKhis to them.

"Kcrretary Klihcr bus strutted to
om rconie this uud to hasten tho do-cui-

of cases us rapidly uh possible,
but there "till remains much to ha
accomplished In this direction. Wo
are laboring us hard an we can to
overcome tho evil und Injustice which
thi'Kc delays have entailed, and be-ne-

that with proper congressional
appropriation continued effort
on the part of tho secretary of
Interior, and hla subordinates, tho
tendency Will dUappcar."

Now Picture Pastlmo Crystal.

New IMotures Pasllmo And Crystal.

;;THE GLENN
NKWIiY FDIINIRJIEIV

akj in A i jM turn tii issi is mrit wmxi wt vnwijwijnuu.
I i i i l ir in ifiitOii A 4 HVl'liit m Hi 4 a

. ill.
EepttBHcan 8$te&tU Leave

Today in AtltoirioHlc for
Eal'lies at Belenotae and

, Los.Lunas. ,.

A real whirlwind finish' for the
campaign' Is to occur In Vnleneln
county tonight and tornorro'w. neorffu
H, Kloik, Nestor Montoyn mid other
speakers left ut 2 o'clock this after-
noon In un automviblle for Helen,
where they will address n meet-
ing pf Ufi; voters tonlxht In tho hall.
Tomorrow ut noon they will apeak to
an. opon-iU- r nsntmbly of the farmers
nt Helen. Leaving Helen for Tomu,
they will speak lltero ut 3 o'clock to
Iho people of Tomu and I'erallu and
neighboring villages, and fsrniH, with
a grand wind-u- p nt.Iis t.utins ut C

o' lock tomorrow night, returning to
Albuiiueniue late crenlng.

TV'ommi'H Slayer In Tolls.
Nogalcd, Arlx., Nov. 2 - -- Andrew

YenbK, n private of the fourth I'nlled
Htnles cavalry, who on Wednesday
night shot mid killed
Orljulva mid wuiindod two Vmiul In-

dians who tried lo protect her, watt
captured at Magdiilctm, Nullum,

to a mesMigc from tho Mexl- -
an authorities.

Siaii or Ohio, oily of Toledo, I.uenH
Count)'. hH.

Frank J. Cheney mukes outh thai
In-- Im senior partner of th llrm of
I'. J I'lietiey tSi Co., doing IuihIiichk In
lb.' i'll of Toledo, t'ouiity and Htulo

bearing Indigestion, and "r"r' '.,'!'r:,!'!V, "l,',,"
of Dul.

havefui,..!. Why you try '
of IIAt.l.M fM'Iti:.

I
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word
i.ird

prolH- -

Junt
-- i

In

tltlo

nhd

fault

nnd
tho

and

mass

that

PUANK J. CHUNKY.
Hworn to before me uinl subscribed

In my presence, this tith day of ik-cilll-

A. I j. lbhC.
.(HKAI.) A. V. OI.HASdN.

Notary Public
Hall'H Pnlarrh (.'ure Ik tuken Inter-

nally Anil mlH dlreitiv upon the
I.l. f I mid mucotiH 1i1.1ri.1ceN of

Send for tehtlinolilal, f ri e.
I. J. i.'IIHNBV K-- I'M.. Toledo, 1.

Sold by all (I n I K ix I . 7.'ic.
Take llall'M I'iIIh for conxil-pittlo-

- Adv.

Polar Wwl Wrecked.
AnhaliKet, ItUNHin, Nov. 'i. A

iteamer which hiiH arrived here Irom
Not w,i r pot'tH thai ithe Hteiimer
Phoka. wllh t'aplaln HJeiloffs polar
1Xp.1llll1.il, lllis been wrei'ketl. Til"
Milliner brotlKllt no detiillM.

New Pleturex P.tt line II llll I "r 'ltd'

Lime
Mcillcaleil
(hlvl "l H!j,
I.immI room) nesls each with u

In lulu ne. In II. .Is ma- - or I In
UlllIKH ilmr ohmm prodiiclloii, II
join' rowls are sliU, we liue n lenic-d- )

for Un- - iIIm'Um-- . W. Fee.

f

Rheumatism
Medicine
One Bottle $2.50t
Ct'KKH IN 5 IiAYS.

DRUGGIST CO.
Tokio, JapAn

Thin metllclno mado frjim " 1

dirferent roiitH and griNHCH, n,-le- i

ted and boljed. Mi tin.
Heat medliino und apply uln re
our rhcuiimtlxm Ih. Wi.te

noon. With lllHt order. te kivi-awa-

one. bnttlo for each town
or elt.

Tokio Druggist Co.
P. (). Mux .15.1. Phono to.

:;i:;(,mian, Arlzonn.

Sweatees
of quality
An inspection of our line
of Sweaters will convince
you they are in a class by
themselves thick, warm,
hand-kn- it and with a
kind of athletic style to
them.

llot-a-Co- ld. Bottles

Keep hot liquids htitsfor
24 hours, and cdld liquids
cold for 72 hours; 1

i
ii hi i .ii

0.A.Mation

1

Save Money
In Amounts Large or
SmallBut SAVE.

On large and small amounts alike our Savings
Department adds four per cent interest, thus giving
pour money an EAENING POWER.

No one can look far into the future, but anyone

can prepare to meet it by saving as much as they
can today.

Let us have your deposit this week.

Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00

First Savings Bank
& Trust Company

Open Pay Diijh flltH 8 u'Clock. Saturday Rvcnlugfi Until

MAISEN & WILLIAMS
wnoi.Ksud: pooh an uuiI.iahi) tahmcs and Ruppriii-s- .

Sinii- - ueiim Arlotui niitl Ni-- for tho Kaunas City lll'.llard
Tnhli- - Maniifatturlnp; tu Wrlb- - for Prltt's, Tt-rn- nml riaii

11U Went Slhcr Avo., Albmpifnpu-- , N.

SUN PE00F PAINT equal to any paint sold in New
Mexico up to this time. We are closing it out at $1.75
per gallon which is below cost, to make room for new
line. Sun Proof retails in eastern cities at from $2.25
to $2.50 per gallon.

Superior Lumber and Mill Company
T TTTT ? ?TTTT1

t ' f f

1
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Baldridge Lumber Co.
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oili, Building Paper, i
Roofing, Cement, Bruihes, Etc
433 SOUTH FlitST. FHONX

SEND ALL YOUR DUDS TO OUR SUDS
HIGCiKWr AND 1IKST IN TIIIO BOCTIIWEST.

THE LAUNDRY OF QUALITY "IMPERIAL
nnn wagons.

H-- 4 44'44'4-f- f

483.

PUONK 148.

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with M0LES0FF, without pain or danger no
matter how large or how far raised above the surface
of the skin. And they will never return and no trace
or scar will be left. M0LES0FP is applied tiireotly to the
MOLE or WAET, which entirely disappears in about
six days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth
and natural.
MOMWOI V IS I'V'V IIP ONIiY IN ONF. DOIiTiAU nOTTMCfl.
.J':?'.h boltb, Ih forwarded postpaid on receipt of prlco, Is neatly
pncKeii t n ,,iin ,.,,, accompatiiud by full directions, und conluin
W 7"w.!?,,,0V.' !!Kht ,r ,on MOI.15S or WAIt'lV.o null under a positive OUAHANTKF. If It fulls to ru- -

ii,KTn.,,."'rK "r WAUT' Y, wUI Pro.nptly refund tho dollar.
iv un,.n- - ...i...I Information. l. b .nailed freo iipJnVi; 5,-it- .

1 Pleuiio mention this paper Florida Dlstrlbutlmr Companywoen unswoririB. Pcnsucola, Klorlda.
444-M-M4-44- 4 MIIIMIIIMUUIUH'

4 M M M M I HWHWMI llllll)l)M 4r4-4-- 4

l Citizens' Lumber Co.
nctAlIcni Of Rtrlrllv I,

, m iurriym nnu 'lajlimo, N. 51.t Corner Lead Avenue nn.i a. .-. uvwiiiu cm t'liouo viv M

HMMimHWH4tllMHmWMIIinltl)llHfl

Blankets and Comforter

Our line of BLANKETS
and COMFORTERS in-

cludes every design

and grade, in wool,

half wool and down.

f Blankets from 75ff to

120.00 pair.

Comforters, $1.25 'to

$25.00 each.

j ALBERT FABER
i oupsu wut Central f tftrt FIIiMtflfP rkmttet nm nvntm P

I
-- vm.. vnmiwiSi VAArCUGd iUVCd


